ComfortQuest SPORT Chair
Model SW- SPORT

Made in China

Patent Pending

SmithWorks Outdoors is proud to present the ComfortQuest SPORT Chair!
It’s no longer necessary to lug your old office chair to your favorite hunting spot.
Input and field testing from experienced hunters has resulted in

The World’s First Comfortable, Folding, Packable, Swivel, Arm Chair

 Durable 600D Water Resistant Coated
Polyester Fabric

 Aluminum Frame features a durable black
powder coated finish

 Comfortable 16” x 22” Seat Size
accommodates heavy hunting clothing

 Quality Silent Ball Bearing Seat Swivel
 13” to 18” Adjustable Height Legs
 Available in Next G1 Camouflage or

 Legs remove and stow in seat back
 Folds to compact size and stows in carry
bag for easy transport

 Includes Heavy Duty 900D Zippered Carry
Bag with adjustable shoulder strap

 Includes “Turf Feet” for use in soft terrain
 300 lb Weight Capacity
 Weighs only 14 lbs

Forest Green

www.smithworksoutdoors.com

SW-SPORT Chair Assembly Instructions
Step 1
Lay the Carry Bag flat on the floor and unzip the carry bag completely. Remove the chair from the Carry Bag. Remove the
Chair Legs from the chair back. (the legs are secured to the
chair back by hook & loop fasteners).

Step 2
Install the four legs into the seat base tubing using the pushbutton connector in each leg.

Step 3
Set the chair upright on the legs.
Remove the Hitch Pins from the two hinge points. (hitch pins are
attached to a tether to prevent loss).

Step 4
Fold the Chair Back into the upright position. Install the two
hitch pins into the two hinge points. (Note: Hinge Pins should
be installed from the inside of the hinge point.)

Step 5
Fold the Chair Arms to the down position.
Adjust the chair height by using the pushbuttons in the
telescoping legs to adjust the length of the leg. All four legs
should be set to the same length.
Your ComfortQuest Sport Chair is ready to enjoy!!

Turf Feet
Your ComfortQuest Sport Chair package includes four (4) Turf Feet that can be used in soft
terrain. Install one Turf Foot on each leg using the included hitch pin.

Chair Legs

